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Looking 
Ahead

r
■ KC Visioning Meeting

Visioning Meeting is April 5th at 
3:00 PM at the Perry Patton Com
munity Center in Munday.

■ Guthrie - Benefit Roping
for Jerrot Ferguson

Benefit Roping for Jerrot Ferguson 
will be April 7.

■ Community Easter Program
The ministerial alliance will pres
ent Mission Possible as our Easter 
program on Saturday, April 7 at the 
First Baptist Church in Knox City, 
at 7:00 p.m.
The presentation includes children, 
teenagers, and adults fi’om various 
churches in the community.
The production, written by Christie 
Smith will be under the direction 
of Winfred McQueen and Christie 
Smith. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

■ Easter Sunrise Program 
The Benjamin Ministerial Alli
ance will host its annual Easter 
Sunrise Service on Sunday, April 
8th at the Moorhouse Ranch 17 
miles west of Benjamin.
A chuck wagon breakfast will 
begin at 6 a.m, and worship ser
vices will begin at sunrise (ap
proximately 7 a.m.) under the 
brush arbor. In the event of rain, 
the event will be moved to the 
Benjamin Memorial Building.

■ Benjamin VFD Annual Easter
Egg Hunt

The Benjamin Volunteer Fire 
Department will host it’s annu
al Easter Egg Hunt on Sunday, 
April 8th at the Benjamin City 
Park. If you would like to donate 
eggs, you may drop them off at 
the Fire Hall between 1:30 and 
2 p.m. Sunday afternoon. Fire 
trucks will leave the Fire Hall 
at 3 p.m. and the hunt will begin 
after the trucks arrive in the City 
Park. The age limit is 11.

■ Munday City Wide Cleanup
Munday City Wide Cleanup will be 
Saturday, April 14 from 8-5. Col
lection site at Farmers Grain Co-op 
where four roll off dumpsters will 
be located.

■ County 4-H Meeting 
County 4-H meeting will be April 
15 at 2 p.m. in the Knox City School 
Cafeteria

■ Knox County Parenting Fair
The 13th annual Knox County Par
enting Fair will be held in the Knox 
City High School gym on Tuesday, 
April 17th from 4-6 p.m.

■ Child Safety Seat Checkup
A child safety seat checkup will 
be held on Thursday, April 19th at 
the Munday First United Methodist 
Church from 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

■ Commissioners Court Meeting
Commissioners Court Meeting will 
be April 19 at 1:30 p.m.

County One 
Act Plays 

Earn Honors; 
One Advances

The Munday one act play, 
“The Cripple of Inishmaan” 
will advance to area competi
tion this Friday, while Knox 
City and Benjamin, with honors 
for their casts, will not advance 
past District competition.

Munday competed at Dis
trict competition last Tuesday in 
Vernon and will advance to area 
along with Shamrock’s “Steel 
Magnolias”. Honors gathered 
for their cast at the District 
competition were Best Actor 
for Lane Loftin, All Star Cast 
for Shelbye Hendrix and Em
ily Mizer, and Rob Dillard and 
Ashleigh Myers received Hon
orable Mention All Star Cast.

Knox City’s one act play did 
not advance at District competi
tion Saturday in Jayton, but cast 
members did bring home dis
trict honors. Emily Lewis and 
Skyler Eades received All Star 
Cast and Jessy Schur and Laura 
Harrington received Honorable 
Mention All Star Cast. Knox 
City performed “The Gift of Te- 
nyin”.

(Continued on page 3)

Knox
Prairie Idol 

Searches For 
Local Talent

Knox County residents 
will now have the opportunity 
to compete in their own tal
ent competition, appropriately 
called the “Knox Prairie Idol”. 
No matter the talent, everyone 
is welcome to compete.

The first performances will 
take place in the Downtown Park 
in Munday on Saturday, April 
14th beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
There will be three divisions, el
ementary, juniors, which is 7th 
through 12th grades and adult. 
There is no entry fee.

Performers may enter in 
more than one category, such as 
singing and dancing, and solo
ists may enter with a group.

Audience members will cast 
their votes for $1 each. There 
will be four performances -  
April 14th , May 5th , June 9th 
and July 14th.

On July 14th grand prize 
winners will be announced in 
each division.

(Continued on page 4)
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TxDOT Donates Services To Wichita 
Brazos Museum And Cultural Center
The Texas Department of 

Transportation (TxDOT) re
cently donated their services to 
the Wichita Brazos Museum and 
Cultural Center through TxDOT’s 
County Assistance Program.

TxDOT cTews were busy in 
Benjamin for several days clear
ing out the ditch along Highway 
82 in front of the Knox County 
museum and then laying ^ P ,  
which is a reclaimed rock, as
phalt and pavement material, on 
the newly cleared surface.

This will provide an all-weath
er surface for visitors of the mu
seum to park on when the muse
um opens.

The museum has a tentative 
fall completion date at this time.

According to Mary Jane 
Young, Knox County Historical 
Commission Chairman, plans 
are to also have parking on the 
west side of the museum and in 
the rear, in addition to a driveway 
on the east side of the museum. 
Handicap accessible parking will 
be in the front.

Young stated that the electrical 
work is almost completed and in
sulation and wall boards will be 
going up soon.

TxDOT donates their services to the Wichita Brazos Museum and Cultural Center through
TxDOT^s County Assistance Program

In front of the museum, five- 
globe lamp posts will be going 
up in the near future.

These eight foot lights will 
match the lamp posts at the 
Knox County Veteran’s Memo

rial, located at the intersections 
of Highways 82 and 6 in Benja
min.

O pen H ouse Sees A  Full H ouse
For New  C ity H all

The new Knox Qity city of
fices were the place to be on Fri
day, March 30th. Beginning at 
10 a.m., the Open House, hosted 
by the Knox City Chamber of 
Commerce went on despite the 
inclement weather, although, ac
cording to Barbara Rector, City 
Administrator, several citizens 
came by on Monday morning to 
pay their water bills and “have 
a look around” because the rain 
kept them at home on Friday. 
“There was a good turnout of 
citizens, even with the weather,” 
said Rector.

Although the inside of the 
building is finished, work con
tinues outside with the building 
of a brick wall along the drive 
through lane and a fence along 
the back alley.

Through the County Assistance 
Program, TxDOT donated RAP, 
reclaimed asphalt and pavement, 
and placed it in the alley behind 
the building. Johnny McCown, 
Knox County Commissioner 
stated that the county hauled 
three to four loads of the RAP 
to the location and laid it the day

Open House at the new city hall that was held on Friday, March 30

before the open house, this after 
preparing the alley for water to 
drain correctly by sloping it. “It 
held up pretty good through the 
rain,” said McCown of Friday’s 
drenching of the county.

Rector stated that a big thank 
you goes out to both the County 
and to TxDOT from the City for 
their assistance with work on the 
alley.

She also said that both the

county and TxDOT, along with 
city employees are helping to 
redo the roads inside the Knox] 
City cemetery with old road ma-' 
terial.

(Continued on page 4)
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TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

STATE 
CAPITAL

House Passes Version Of State Budget For 2008-2009

H IG H L IG H T S
By Ed Sterling

AUSTIN - The Texas House 
of Representatives on March 30 
passed House Bill 1, the state 
budget for the 2008-2009 bien
nium.

The budget totals slightly 
more than $150 billion, an in
crease of 5.4 percent from the 
previous biennium. Note: the 
figure does not include the 
$14.2 billion property tax relief 
passed a year ago in the Third 
Called Session of the 79th Leg
islature.

Speaker Tom Craddick said 
that compared with the state’s 
population growth and the rate 
of inflation since that time, the 
increase embodied in HB 1 is 
fiscally conservative, leaving 
a $4.2 billion surplus to carry 
forward to the next state budget 
cycle.

When compared to the pres
ent 2006-2007 budget, education 
received a $3.6 billion increase, 
covering the Teachers’ Retire
ment System, financial aid and 
additional funding for public 
schools and higher education. 
An amendment to HB 1 gives 
teachers an across-the-board 
$850 annual pay increase.

More than $2.5 billion was 
added to health and human ser
vices for increased Medicaid 
and Children’s Health Insur
ance Program costs, improved 
provider rates for physicians 
and other healthcare profes
sionals, increased trauma fund

ing for hospitals, and a new 
mental health crisis stabiliza
tion program. Corrections re
ceived nearly $600 million to 
meet projected inmate popula
tion growth and increase border 
security.

Before debating HB 1 on the 
House floor, members voted to 
require that any new spending 
item added to the budget must 
be accompanied by removing 
another item of equal value.

If the House version of the 
budget does not square with 
the Senate version, differences 
will be debated in a conference 
committee of House and Senate 
members.
Report shows costs of obesity

A new report commissioned 
by Comptroller Susan Combs 
shows obesity-related costs set 
Texas businesses back an esti
mated $3.3 billion in 2005 and 
could cost employers about $16 
billion annually by 2025.

COWPOKES By Ace Reid

“Jaki, I finally fingered out that the secret to 
ranchin’ Is to have a real profession to pay for It!”
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The dollar amount includes 
cost of health care, absenteeism, 
decreased productivity and dis
ability. Combs commented on 
the report, “Counting Costs and 
Calories - Measuring the Cost of 
Obesity to Texas Employers.” 

“Nearly two-thirds of our 
state’s adult population is cur
rently overweight or obese, and 
because of the alarming rise in 
obesity, we decided to commu
nicate what stake Texas busi
nesses have in stemming the 
obesity crisis,” she said.

“The costs are shocking, and 
the future could be very grim 
if we don’t take action now to 
reverse this trend. The trend in 
obesity is avoidable - not inevi
table - but we must take action 
now.”
Perry signs ‘Castle Doctrine’ 

bill
Gov. Rick Perry on March 27 

signed into law Senate Bill 378, 
extending Texans’ rights to

use deadly force for self-de
fense in their home, vehicle or 
workplace. The law takes effect 
Sept. 1.

Under SB 378, Perry said, 
a person’s right to stand their 
ground extends beyond the home 
to vehicles and workplaces, al
lowing reasonable use of deadly 
force when an intruder is:

• Committing or attempting 
to commit a violent crime, such 
as murder or sexual assault;

• Unlawfully trying to enter a 
protected place; or

• Unlawfully trying to remove 
a person from a protected place.

The law also provides civil 
immunity for a person who law
fully uses deadly force.

Senate confirms Kimbrough
The Senate Committee of the 

Whole on March 28 confirmed 
Jay Kimbrough as conservator 
of the Texas Youth Commis
sion.

Kimbrough had been serving

as special master of the ailing 
state agency since early March, 
when he was appointed to the 
post by Gov. Perry.

Allegations of sex abuse of 
inmates and official wrongdo
ing at the agency are under in
vestigation.

As conservator, Kimbrough 
has legal authority over the 
agency. He will act as chief ex
ecutive, overseeing day-to-day 
operations while directing the 
investigation. Already, some 
high-level officials have left, 
employee firings are possible 
and sentences of youths are be
ing reviewed for fairness.

The only senator voting 
against the confirmation of 
Kimbrough was Eliot Shap- 
leigh, D-El Paso, who wanted 
a conservator without close ties 
to Gov. Perry. Kimbrough is a 
former staff member of Perry’s 
and a former staff member of 
Attorney General Greg Abbott.

Knox
County
SherifF^s
Report

Romine, Bryan (3/06/07)
- Bench Warrant from TDCJ/ 
Court Appearance 
Roberson, Lillian Von 
(3/16/07) - TBC/Misd-B (ar
rested in Taylor County) Knox 
County
Foster, Willie Ivory (3/19/07)
- DWLI/Misd-B (Knox Coun-
ty) , :
Adams, R anda 'M  (3/2l'/07) - 
TBC/Misd-B (CrOsby County) 
Munoz, George Luis 
(3/26/07)) - Possession of Mar- 
ihuana/Misd-A (Knox County) 
McKnight, Jolene Dianne 
(4/1/07) - Possession of Co
caine (SJF), Possession of 
Meth (SJF), Possession of 
Controlled Substance (F- 
3), Possession of Marihuana 
(Misd-B) Knox County 
Abbott, James Corbett 
(4/1/07) - Possession of Co
caine (SJF), Possession of 
Meth (SJF), Possession of 
Crack Cocaine (F-3), Posses
sion of Marihuana (Misd-B) 
Bentley, Amber Michelle 
(4/1/07) - DWLI (Misd-B) 
Knox County, TBC/Misd-B) 
Wichita County, Assault (Fam
ily Violence) Misd-A, Foard 
County

District 10 UIL Competition 
Brings In Awards For Local 

Students
Ten schools competed for 

District 10 UIL academic hon
ors in Jayton on March 27th and 
March 29th. Bringing in top 
honors was Jayton with a total 
of 354 points.

Knox City placed second 
with 221 points, Benjamin 
placed fifth with 146 points and 
Guthrie placed sixth with 117 
points.

Other schools competing 
were Rule, Roby, Spur, Asper- 
mont. Paint Creek and Trent.

The following students, foL 
lowed by their town and district 
placing, will travel to Abilene 
High School on April 13th and 
14th to compete at Region II- 
A: Calculator Applications
-  Nafeesa Ebraheim, Benjamin 
(1st), Devon Jones, Benjamin 
(2nd); Computer Applications -  
Jordan Carter, Knox City (1st), 
JoAnna Elliott, Guthrie (3rd); 
Computer Science -  James 
Reid, Guthrie (1st); Editorial 
Writing -  Vanessa Solis, Knox 
City (3rd); Feature Writing -  
Cheyanne Lee, Knox City (3rd); 
Headline Writing -  Tim Sanders, 
Knox City (1st), Nafeesa Ebra

heim, Benjamin (2nd), Robin 
Manley, Guthrie (3rd); Infor
mative Speaking -  Karla Ben
son, Benjamin (3rd); Lincoln 
Douglas Debate -  Leah Van- 
derpol, Benjamin (1st); Literary 
Criticism -  Laura Harrington, 
Knox City (2nd); Mathemat
ics -  James Reid, Guthrie (1st), 
Laura Harrington, Knox City 
(2nd); Number Sense -  Jordan 
Carter, Knox City (3rd); News 
Writing -  Jordan Carter, Knox 

.City (1st); Persuasive Speak
ing -  Mitchell Ham, Benjamin 
(3rd); Ready Writing -  Laura 
Harrington, Knox City (3rd); 
Biology -  Dayla Shipp, Guthrie 
(1st); Science -  Dayla Shipp, 
Guthrie (1st), James Reid, 
Guthrie (2nd), Callie Wynn, 
Guthrie (3rd); Physics -  James 
Reid, Guthrie (1st). Only those 
who placed first through third 
will advance to regional.

First place team placings for 
District 10 competition are as 
follows: Calculator Applications
- Benjamin; Computer Science
-  Guthrie; Mathematics -  Knox 
City; Number Sense -  Knox 
City; Science -  Guthrie.

There is an account opened at 
Citizen’s Bank for Teresa Rios 

to offset Medical Expenses

ACROSS
1 rich TXn's ride
5 "tread" past tense
6 early settler in 

Danevang, TX
7 TX Freddie Fender's

"Living __ Down"
8 O.J.'s judge
9 frightens

15 TXism: "dumb as
a door ____ "

16 what aTX n might 
be accused of 
telling (3 wds.)

19 Alamo survivor 
Esparza

21 Zeus bound him for 
trying to seduce Hera

22 TXism:"_________
a hound's tooth"

27 poetic "moon"
28 King Arthur island
29 Reconstruction 

yankees in TX:
"______ baggers"

30 communal toilet 
for soldiers

32 Charles 
Aldrich captained 
TCU to a national 
title in '38

33 TX Clay Allison: 
"Never killed a
____________ not
deserve killing"

36 "____  It Romantic?"
37 donkey
38 regularly used Gulf 

route (2 wds.)
39 Denison is ____

___  OK border
41 TXism: "the bigger

th e y ___ the
harder they tall"

42 TXism: "sober as 
_  ____  in court"

45 2nd phone co. in
T X :"____ Tele
graph & Telephone'

46 TXism:"___  pilot"
(preacher)

47 in San Patricio Co. 
on hwy 77

48 TXism: "bite a 
biscuit"

49 Rocksprings is the 
seat of this county

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison

52 in Bastrop 
Co. on 290

53 ____  McNally
maps

54 TX-filmed
"___  Wee's Big
Adventure"

55 init. of TX "Mr. Sam"

DOWN
Ford car from 
'73 to '86 
TX Willie's dad 
with "The," news
paper in Naples, TX 
TX Robby Benson 
'76 film (4 wds.)

8 CO. started in San
Antonio: "La 
Quinta ____ "

9 component of the 
ill-fated TX "Super 
Collider" (2 wds.)

10 Gov."__"Ferguson
was impeached

11 "good __' boy"

on TX High Plains 
Fort Worth TV 
TX Carolyn Jones
'61 film :"____  a
Crooked Ship" 
this Aggie George 
won Congressional 
Medal of Honor

16 mama's sister
17 TXism: "take a

18 in Ellis Co. on 1-45 
20 prefix meaning four 
22 this Chung co

anchored with
TX Rather (init.)

23 "Gone to Texas"
meant "on the ___ "

24 stats for Ranger 
& Astro pitchers

25 sleep disorders
26 Peterbilt moved its 

HQ to Denton from 
 CA in '92

28 Santa ____ , TX

31 TX Tanya's "Can 
___  You Tonight"

34 Cowboy Wade's dad:
"Bum" Phillips

35 today, it's evidence 
in a criminal case

37 Astro plate
objective (2 wds.)

40 "___  la la"
43 TXism:"_____

delight" (milk)
44 loose neck skin 

of cows
50 Eastwood western:

"Pale _____ "
51 abbr. tor a satellite 

network

mailto:kcnews@valomet.com
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SHEEP AND GOATS
By Baxter Black, DVM

Scientists at Oregon State 
University have been searching 
for physiological factors that 
might explain why, according 
them, about 8% of rams seek 
sex exclusively with other rams 
instead of ewes.

To their surprise the animal 
rights activists and gay advo
cates have lead a protest to halt 
the research. Their logic being 
that the scientists might find 
something to “cure” the homo
sexual rams that could be ap
plied to other species.

A minefield of observations 
can be made by the politically 
correct such as:

- The less we know, the bet
ter.

- Who cares?
- How do the ewes feel about 

it?
- Should the remaining 92% 

of rams get a raise in hay?
- How did the scientists fig

ure out it was 8% in the first 
place?

Steve, an urban fellow moved 
to the country, may have some 
insight into the issue. Several 
years ago he was given a goat. 
It was the first ‘farm animal’ on 
Steve’s farm. It had horns so 
they thought it was a male, but 
later realized that the beast had 
no “package” dangling from the 
backside, so they named her 
Georgina.

Georgina became a pet but 
Steve dreamed someday of her 
having kids. As if by pre-design, 
an acquaintance offered him a 
male goat. Steve was thrilled, 
and it was free! Steve picked 
up the goat in his old Volkswa
gen bus. The goat, Hercules by 
name, was a full grown billy 
with a massive set of horns and 
cojones. He thoroughly marked 
the bus as his territory on the 
way home.

Once in the pasture, Hercules

marked every fence post, panel, 
gate, water trough, branch, salt 
block and feeder with his sinus 
rattling, eye watering, perma
nently staining billy goat urine 
fragrance. He also relentlessly 
pursued Georgina, to no avail.

Steve watched and after sev
eral days of watching her play 
hard-to-get, he decided enough 
is enough. He went out and held 
Georgina by the horns. Hercu
les had a go at her. Steve could 
not see, but assumed the job was 
done.

Several weeks later a lady 
came by to pick up a puppy from 
a litter Steve was selling. When 
she came by, he realized she 
was a veterinarian. He asked if 
she would look at Georgina, to 
see how long before she would 
kid. The DVM complimented 
him on his little farm, and what 
he had done with his goat opera
tion. Steve was feeling pleased 
with himself so he didn’t hear 
what she said after she exam
ined Georgina. She repeated it. 
“This goat is not a femaleSit’s a 
wether.”

Steve glanced over at Hercu
les, who had been watching it all 
from the feed bunk. His look, 
the goat’s, that is, could best be 
described as inscrutable

W TU Retail Energy Offers Helpful Energy 
Saving Tips To Prepare Your Home For Spring

Spring is right around the 
comer, and for Texans that can 
mean much warmer weather in 
the coming months.

Before you find yourself fac
ing the 100 degree heat, WTU 
Retail Energy offers some sim
ple tips to prepare your home 
and keep you and your family 
cool and comfortable this sea
son.

Cooling your home can be ex
pensive. According to the Texas 
Commission on Environmental 
Quality, the average American 
family spends $ 1,900 a year on 
energy bills, with much of the 
cost going to heating and cool
ing the home.

To help save money on your 
electric bills, increase energy ef
ficiency and do something good 
for the environment, try these 
simple and inexpensive tips:

Change your filters regularly. 
David Dollihite, vice president 
of U.S. Home Services, sug
gests changing your filters every 
one to two months.

“Changing a dirty filter is 
one of the easiest and least ex

pensive ways you can help your 
AC system mn most efficiently. 
A dirty filter makes the AC unit 
work harder, increasing your 
costs to cool your home,” said 
Dollihite.

Install a programmable ther
mostat and resist the urge to 
override the auto settings. “Even 
turning your thermostat down 
by only two degrees can result 
in a significant increase your 
cooling costs,” said Dollihite.

The programmable thermo
stat allows you to set the tem
perature adjustments to your 
family’s schedule, so it’s not 
wasting energy running on high 
while you’re away from your 
home.

Proper maintenance of your 
AC unit can go a long way. Try 
to plan ahead and schedule an
nual tune-ups in early spring, 
before contractors become over
loaded with calls once the first 
heat wave comes through.

“It’s important to make sure 
your AC unit is running prop
erly and has the correct level of 
refrigerant in it. If the amount of

refrigerant is even slightly off, 
it can result in higher electric 
charges,” said Dollihite. Also, 
make sure your outside coil 
is clean since a dirty coil uses 
more energy.

Dollihite adds, “An outside 
coil can look clean to the eye, 
but still be dirty. The best way 
to clean a dirty filter is to spray 
it off with a garden hose.

Also, try to turn off your AC 
unit while you’re mowing your 
lawn as this will help keep grass 
clippings and other debris from 
getting into your coil.”

Insulate properly. The first 
place you should start when 
considering adding insulation 
to your home is in the attic. “It’s 
important to have a minimum 
of three inches of insulation in 
your attic,” said Dollihite.

Another way to cool your at
tic is by adding roof vents or by 
making sure the ones you have 
are open and not covered up 
with paint.

The roof vents will help cool 
down your attic’s temperature 
and save on energy costs.

Tuesday, April 10, 2007 
5:30-7:00 p.m.

High School Cafeteria 
Tickets — Adult - $4 • Children - $2 

• Fam ily-$10 
Tickets sold by any Lions Member 

Or at the door
All Proceeds go to the scholarship fund
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9 3
6 4 8

1 9 5 4
4 6 7 9

Fun By The 
Numbers

Like puzzles? 
Then you'll love 
sudoku. This 
mind-bending 
puzzle will have 
you hooked from 
the moment you 
square off, so 
sharpen your 
pencil and put 
your sudoku 
savvy to the test!

Level: Intermediate

Here’s How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each 
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row, 
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will 
appear by using the numeric ciues already provided in the boxes. The 
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

6 8 L 9 Z 1- e 9
8 9 e L 6 8 1. Z

V e Z 8 9 z 6 9
e V 9 1. 9 Z z 8 6
9 L 1 z 6 8 V 8 9
z 6 8 9 e 9 Z V
L 9 6 9 8 z 1 8
9 V L 8 9 6 z 8
8 Z e 6 1. V 9 9 Z
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County One Act Plays — Continued
(Continued from page 1)
Benjamin was chosen as al

ternate at District competition 
on Saturday in Jayton and also 
brought in several awards for 
cast members. Julia Acevedo 
was again voted Best Actress.

Receiving All Star Cast 
awards were Devon Jones and 
Mitchell Ham and Honorable 
Mention All Star Cast went 
to Judit Acevedo and Nafeesa 
Ebraheim. Benjapiip, performed 
“Living Out”. Advancing were 
Rule and Paint Creek.

Munday will compete at Area 
3 competition on Friday, April 6 
in Munday.

The contest begins at 2 p.m. 
First to perform will be Sham
rock with “Steel Magnolias”, 
followed by Lingleville with 
“The Trip to Bountiful”, Saint 
Jo with “The Sins of Sorjuana”, 
Gold-Burg with “Interview”, 
Throckmorton with “The For
eigner” and Munday with “The 
Cripple of Inishmaan”. There is 
no admission charge. The plays 
will be performed in the Munday 
High School Auditorium.

Munday OAPwill compete against Shamrock, Lingleville, Saint Jo and 
Throckmorton Friday, April 6 in Munday

t i a n  s
Breakfast Burritos 

Made Fresh Daily with Homemade 
Fresh Tortillas 

5:00 a.m. -10:30 a.m.
Call in orders 940-657-5596

Burritos $2.79 Plus Tax 
Egg burrito with your choice of 

Sausage • Bacon • Chorizo 
Potato • Bean 

Spam & Egg Burrito 
Omelet Burrito

Bacon, egg, onion, bell pepper & cheese 
Muffins $2.79 Plus Tax 

With cheese upon request 
#1 Egg Muffin 

#2 Bacon & Egg Muffin 
#3 Sausage & Egg Muffin 

Menudo! Sunday Only 
$5.50 Qt. + Tax

Homemade Tortillas $3.50 Per Dozen!

Let us serve your breakfast and lunch burritos. 
Create your own burrito from  menu.
New items — Brisket, chicken and hamburger 
with rice.
Operated by family — Elda Gaddis, Lou Rios 
and Connie Pedroza
W ell serve you with a smile and a laugh!
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Obituaries
Joyce A. Shahan

Joyce A. Shahan, 48, of Knox 
City, passed away Sunday, April 
1,2007 at her residence.

A funeral service will be held 
at 2:00 p.m. Wednesday, April 4, 
2007 at the First Baptist Church 
in Knox City with the Reverend 
Gayle Baucum officiating.

Burial will follow under the 
direction of Mansell-Smith Fu
neral Home of Knox City.

Joyce was bom March 22, 
1959 in Santa Maria, Califor
nia, the daughter of Carl Wesley 
Shahan and Mary Inez Pixley

Shahan. She has been a resident 
of Knox City for the past 14 
years.,

She was preceded in death 
by her parents; a brother Ronnie 
Cecil Shahan; and sisters Judy 
Gay Gonzales and Connie June 
David.

She is survived by a brother 
Richard Shahan of Knox City; 
sisters Gal Short and Barbara 
Jean Shahan both of Knox City; 
and numerous nieces, nephews 
and a host of friends.

New 
City HaU 

Open 
House —
Continued

(Continued from  page 1)
“(We) would like to say 

thank you to everyone for the 
nice open house for the new 
city hall held last Friday.

The Chamber of Commerce 
did a great job as host and for 
the delicious refreshments.

If you missed the party, 
please stop by for a look, be
cause this is your city hall and 
we want you to be proud of 
it,” said Rector.

Knox 
Prairie 
Idol —

Continued
(Continued from page 1)
Half of the proceeds will be 

divided among the grand prize 
winners and the other half will 
go to Keep Munday Beautiful. 
Winners will be eligible to per
form at the Cotton. Pickin’ Opry 
to be held on Saturday, August 
4th.

Entry forms may be picked 
up at Munday City Hall, The 
Munday Courier, or Bud’s For 
You in Munday and The Body 
Shop or Blossom’s Boutique in 
Knox City. Entry forms need to 
be dropped off prior to April 11th 
at Bud’s For You, Munday City 
Hall or the Munday Courier.

Aging Center Lunch Menu

BERNARD E. GODLEY, INC.
TAX SERVICE & BOOKKEEPING

Computerized Tax Returns & Bookkeeping

940-889-8809
98 Hill Drive • Seymour, Texas 

Office hours: 9-12 and 2-5 • Monday-Friday

April 9 -April 13
Monday, April 9 - Smoked Turkey, Sweet Potatoes, 

Green Beans, Hot Rolls and Cake 
Tuesday, April 10 - Sliced Ham, Pinto Beans, Rice, 

Combread and Peach Crunch 
Wednesday, April 11 - Fish with Tarter Sauce, Macaroni 

& Cheese, Cole Slaw, Hush Puppies and Fruit Salad 
Thursday, April 12 - Smothered Beef Tips, Buttered 

Noodles, Sweet Peas, Light Bread and Pudding 
Friday, April 13 - Chili Dogs with Cheese, Potato Chips, 

Pork & Beans and Ice Cream 
Alternate Desserts for Diabetics

Call in Orders by 10:00 a.m. 6 5 7 - 3 6 1 8
Orders can not be taken after 10 am and need to be picked up after 11 am 

Y O U R  C O O PER A TIO N  IS APPRECIATED!
(Menu subject to change)

HENDER/ON BOOK /TORE
IHew St Used Books

On The Square, Haskell

Tom
C lancy

Paper-backs
75%  off!
1 2 -5  p m , S a tu rd ays  o r

contact for
9 4 0 - 8 6 4 - 3 0 7 2  appointm ent

If you would like to be a sponsor for the Church 
Directory please give us a call at 657-3142

**(P&ifect h  C£(we fnough*'

ox County Area 
urch Directory

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -  Knox City 
Gayle Baucum, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. • Sunday Morning Worship 
at 10:55 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship at 6:30 p.m. • Mid Week,
Wed. at 6:30 p.m.

FBC Sunday School, and the worship services at 10:55 a.m. 
and 6:30 p.m. are telecast live on Classic Cable, channel 6 in 

Knox City and O’Brien

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH -  Knox City 
Timothy Trimbel, Pastor 

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. • Sunday Morning 
Worship at 11:00 a.m.

No Sunday Evening Service

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH -  Knox City 
Tex Cox, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. • Sunday Morning 
Worship at 11 a.m.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH -  Knox City 
Jody Smith, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.m. • Sunday Morning Worship 
at 10:45 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship at 6 p.m. • Mid-Week,
Wed. at 7 p.m.

SANTA ROSA CATHOLIC CHURCH -  Knox City 
Father Leo Schloemer • Deacon Ben Vasquez 

Sunday Bilingual Mass at 11 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH -  Rhineland 
Father Leo Schloemer • Deacon Ben Vasquez 

Monday through Friday mornings, 8 a.m. Mass 
Saturday Mass at 7 p.m. • Sunday Mass at 9 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -  Benjamin 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. • Sunday Morning 

Worship at 11 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH -  Benjamin 
Timothy Trimbel, Pastor 

Sunday Worship at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School at 10:30 a.m.

GILLESPIE BAPTIST CHURCH -  Gillespie 
Matt Harrington, Pastor 
Sunday School at 10 a.m.

Sunday Morning 
Worship at 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship at 6 p.m.Mid-Week,
Wed. at 6 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST -  Benjamin 
Bible Study at 9 a.m. • Sunday Morning Worship at 10 a.m.

THE BELIEVERS’ CHAPEL -  Highway 222 
W.O. Smith, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. -  Sunday Morning Worship at 
10:30 a.m.

Mid-Week, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

O’BRIEN BAPTIST CHURCH -  O’Brien 
Jim Reid, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. • Sunday Morning 
Worship at 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship at 6 p.m., Mid-Week, Wed. at 6 p.m. 
Sunday Mornings on KVRP 97.1 at 9:05 a.m.

WEINERT FOURSQUARE CHURCH 
Rob Harrison, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship at 11 a.m.

The Church Directory Is Brought To You Each 
Week By These Generous Sponsors:

G r e g o r yC « i  T«fl  « •  N 1 S
www.gregorycustomhomes.net

Toll Free 
(877) 672-4220 
(325) 672-4220
In House Financing 
Draftsman On Staff

Average Build Time 90 Days

K n o x  C o u n ty  
H o s p ita l

H  "a c  C

# " Q « B r i e n  

C o -o p  G in
65l^:

K n o x C o u n ty  
N e w s  ;

dSt

S u p p l y
H o u s e

CCd~faafiianed

Clothes 
Groceries 
Hardware 
A little bit 

of everything

806-596-4459
Hours: Mon-Fri • 7 a.m.-noon

1 p.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Saturday • 7 a.m. - noon
located offHW Y 82 in 

Guthrie, Texas

G u e ss  W ho Is  H aving  
An 8 0 th  B irthday?

Happy 18th 
Birthday 
Tiffany! 

We love you!! 
Your Family

Annual Knox City Volunteer Fire 
Department Easter Egg Hunt

Saturday, April 7 -
4 p.m. • Knox City Park

Eggs can be donated 
through Friday 

at 1103 S. 4th or 
call Tanya Ledesma 

at O fS ^ l^ l

Knox City VFD Report
The Knox City Volunteer 

Fire Department had eleven 
calls in February.

Eight LZ (Landing Zone)

calls and three fire calls. Re
ported by RI.O. Terry Butler 
#214.

Community Care Center of Stamford,
recently recognized by the Texas 

Department of Aging and Disability Services 
for having zero deficiencies, offers 

everyone private rooms at no additional cost.
What better place for your loved one! 

Excellent patient care in a private room! 
Located at 1003 Columbia Street, 

Stamford, TX 79553 
Phone: 325-773-3671 

Call, or come by for a tour of our facility!

http://www.gregorycustomhomes.net
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Alliance For Women &  Children 
Celebrates New Brand While 

Recognizing History As YWCA

i t Dumb Crook" News

Abilene, TX -  The local 
YWCA has made the full tran
sition to Alliance for Women 
& Children today, with festivi
ties that celebrated the 87 years 
the organization has served the 
community.

Voluntary Disaffiliation from 
the YWCA of the U.S.A began 
in September 2006. Two mem
bership votes were required to 
make the separation official, 
the second occurring in Decem
ber of 2006. Dues were paid 
through January. The process of 
changing takes time and today, 
the new by-laws were accepted 
by membership and the new 
name takes center stage.

As part of this change, the na
tional membership dues of more 
than $6,600 will be reinvested 
into the local 23-country service' 
area. Local membership support 
has increased nearly 60% since 
the breakaway was announced.

Along with the overall orga
nization’s name change, some 
of the individual programs were 
renamed as well. YW-Care is 
now “After School Care” and 
Y-Teens will become A-Teens. 
The Breast Cancer Awareness 
program has been renamed to 
Women’s Health Awareness, to 
reflect the expansion of the pro
gram that includes cervical can
cer screenings.

The Women’s Economic Em
powerment (WEE, for short) 
program did not undergo a name 
change.

Only the name has changed, 
the mission and programs at 
the local organization have not 
changed.
! In addition to a short mem
bership meeting, a Celebration 
Luncheon was held to celebrate 
the past and look toward the fu
ture. Jan Woodward, the fourth 
generation member of her fam
ily to be involved in the agency, 
chaired the luncheon, which in
cluded recognition of past presi
dents, and a history of the orga
nization provided by emcee Roy 
Helen Ackers.

Another focus of the luncheon 
was to launch the Alliance’s new

brand - including the introduc
tion of the organization’s new 
web site, (www.allianceforwom- 
enandchildren.org) and graphic 
identity. The new graphic icon is 
the Butterfly. “Our membership 
wanted q symbol that reflected 
our founding and our heritage, as 
well as where we are heading in 
the future. We chose the Butter
fly to honor our Christian roots. 
The Butterfly also symbolizes 
our metamorphoses from the old 
to the new,” said Kristina Jones, 
Executive Director.

“Through our core program 
areas and special initiatives, 
the Alliance touches 750 chil
dren and teen girls each day in 
24 schools and 1200 medically 
underserved women annually. 
While there is still much work 
for us to do, we believe this 
change uniquely positions us 
to do just that. We are focused 
more intently than ever to em
power women and their families 
with the tools to dream,” com
mented Barbara Pittman, Presi
dent of the Board of Directors.

Attending the sold-out Cel
ebration Luncheon were many 
community leaders and friends 
of the Alliance for Women & 
Children. The Chamber of 
Commerce Redcoats were on 
hand to assist in the sign unveil
ing and ribbon cutting. Letters 
of support were presented from 
Senator Kay Bailey Hutchison, 
Congressman Randy Neugebau- 
er. State Senator Troy Frazier, 
and State Representative Susan 
King. The City citing March 
29th as “Alliance for Women & 
Children Day in Abilene” pre
sented a proclamation.

The closing of the celebration 
was a grand finale of blue butter
flies, raised in Winters at Flutter 
Farm Butterflies, which were re
leased by the participants.

The celebration of past and 
present continues through the 
weekend with a reunion of for
mer Y-Teens on Saturday. Y- 
Teens is the longest running 
program of the former YWCA 
of Abilene, now Alliance for 
Women & Children.

Phone
657-  4375 
(Home)
658-  3437

Need'A New 
^)olcFor lu rin g  

& Summer?

2̂ clliê Rcycs J2ewis 
proprietor/Stylist

404-iJ^ Central ^J^enue Sou^ 
nCnox City, Tx. 19529

Blossoms Boutique
Jill Thompson
Owner, Stylist, Nail Tech

Wilma Hogan
Barber, Stylist

Tues - Sat 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
(940) 657-4011

Jerry s Plurnbing
xas Air 

C<ii^itioning 
: liW nse

^® :LB005658C

Phone: (940) 65^^3322 
REUX. its RNEIMr if  no answer: 658-5305 or 657-3863

Bank Robber Returns For Lost Wallet

KC Chamber Has New 
Website

Police in Phoenix, Arizona, 
are searching for a woman ac
cused of holding up a bank there 
on March 28, but said that when 
it came to nabbing her accom
plice, they didn’t have to leave 
the scene:

According to police, the 
woman walked into the Compass 
Bank near Central and Southern 
avenues around 1:00 PM and 
passed the teller a note demand
ing money. She told the teller 
that her partner was outside the 
bank and would come inside if 
need be, police said.

The woman took the cash 
and met up with her accomplice, 
identified as Cordae Black, out
side the bank, according to po
lice. She and Black fled the scene 
on foot.

Police said that as they ran 
across the street. Black dropped 
some of the cash on the ground, 
along with his wallet. Police also 
said that the wallet contained 
several photo IDs.

“This is one of those crimes 
that falls into the stupid criminal 
category,” said Phoenix police 
Sergeant Joel Tranter.

An hour following the rob
bery, a detective interviewing 
witnesses said that he spotted 
Black meandering through the

parking lot of the bank. Detec
tive Liska said that he recognized 
Black from detailed witness de
scriptions.

Liska said that he and two 
other uniformed cops came up 
to Black not far from several 
marked police cars. The detec
tive asked Black what he was up 
to.

Liska said that Black told him 
that he was searching for his 
wallet.

“Let me guess. You lost it 
about an hour ago?” Liska said.

Black told Liska that he had 
lost the wallet “a couple of hours 
ago.”

Officers arrested Black and 
said that they found evidence 
from the robbery on his person.

Black was booked on one 
count of aggravated robbery, 
along with an outstanding war
rant.

“Very foolish,” Tranter said. 
“Very foolish to do the crime; 
even dumber to return.”

Police are still looking for the 
female robber, who is described 
as a white woman in her early 
20s. She is six feet tall with a 
medium build and was last seen 
wearing a maroon sweatshirt 
with her hair in a shoulder-length 
ponytail.

The Knox City Chamber of 
Commerce has a new website 
that covers Knox County, in ad
dition to the city.

The website is fairly new and 
replaces the www.knoxcountytx. 
net website that had been in use 
for the past several years.

“It’s a work in progress,” said 
chamber Executive Director 
Daveine Clark. “If anyone has 
any information to add or sug
gestions, we’d be happy to have 
them.”

The website features infor

mation on the county, Knox 
City, Benjamin and Munday, in 
addition to each county school 
district’s information.

Articles are written by Clark 
regarding area news and busi
ness yellow pages and a classi
fied section are in the works.

To contribute information to 
the website or to offer sugges
tions, contact the Knox City 
Chamber of Commerce at 658- 
3442. The new website address 
is: http://www.knoxcountytexas. 
net.

Bill Stewart Insurance Services
Office (940) 658-3211 • Fax (940)^58-5509 
Mobile (940) 256-2394

• Crop Hail • Fire •Auto • Homeowners • Life • Hospital 
Liability • Workers*Compensation • Bonds • Farm Equipment

P.O. Box 99 • 700 E. Main • Knox City, TX 79529-0099

Vernon College To Offer 
Real Eisate Finance

Workforce and Community 
Development at Vernon College 
will offer Real Estate Finance 
through interactive video (ITV) 
this semester. The course will 
be held through ITV on Mon
days and Wednesdays beginning 
April 2 through April 25 from 
6:00-10:00 p.m. ITV classes 
are held on the Vernon campus, 
at Century City Center, and the 
Graham Education Workforce 
Center.

The course is an overview 
of monetary systems, primary 
and secondary money markets, 
mortgage loan sources, federal 
government programs, loan ap

plications, process and proce
dures, closing costs, alternative 
financial instruments, equal 
credit opportunity laws affect
ing mortgage lending, and the 
state housing agency." ~ '

The course fee is $100 plus 
the cost of the required textbook. 
Pre-registration is required and 
therefore participants should 
call now.

For more information or to 
register for the course contact 
the Vernon College Workforce 
and Community Development 
Department at (940) 696-8752 
ext. 3213 or visit our website at 
www.vemoncollege.edu.
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Saturday, April 7 
10 a.m . - 5 p.m.

Just in time for 
Spring and Easter!

All shoes $10
A s s o rte d  s ize s

MasterCard • Visa • Debit Cards accepted!

" p e p p e r ' / "
D r y  G o o d s  & O t h e r  S t u f f

940 - 657-4406
112 N. Central • Knox City 

Owned and operated by Steve & Kay Pepper

Benefit 

Dance 

For

Teresa Rios 

For

Medical 

Expenses 

Saturday^ 

April 14 at 

the Mascia 

Ballroom 

8 pm. until 

12 M idnight 

D Jb y  
Gilbert 

Casillas Jr. 

$10 per person 

Items to 

« be raffled! „

First National Bank
MUNDAY - HASKELL - ROCHESTER - STAMFORD

‘̂ Your Satisfaction is our Security”
PHONE ~ (940) 422-4522 • TELEBANK ~ 422-4741 • TIME & TEMPERATURE ~ 422-5459

. Y  -  |̂i
Each depositor mtured lu $100,000

FDIG t a t
EQUAL HOUSING 
LENDER

I t

http://www.allianceforwom-enandchildren.org
http://www.allianceforwom-enandchildren.org
http://www.knoxcountytx
http://www.knoxcountytexas
http://www.vemoncollege.edu
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Benjamin Sports Benjamin News

Benjamin All District — Top 
Left - Lucas Cartwright, 

Benjamin Junior, Post, A ll 
District Honorable Mention; 
Top Right - Derrick Northrup, 

Benjamin Freshman, All 
District; Bottom Right - Sean 
Wilson, Benjamin Senior, A ll 

District Basketball

Shhh...Don’t Tell the Kids!
Turn Your Next Family Trip into a Texas Education Vacation

PAUL L. SERFF

As we celebrate National 
Tourism Week in early 
May, it is easy to focus on the 
economic impact tourism 
brings to Texas. After all, 
traveler spending contributes 

close to $50 
billion to the 
Texas econ
omy each 
year. As im
portant as 
that is to our 
state, I be
lieve the 
greatest im
pact of a 
flourishing 

travel and tourism industry is 
the opportunity it provides for 
families to immerse them
selves in fascinating, educa
tional experiences. Imagine 
living in a state with no Big 
Bend National Park, no 
beaches, no Alamo!

For my family, the most 
memorable vacations are not 
only a chance to get away and 
relax; they are a chance to ex
perience and learn together. In 
fact, the Greek origin of the 
word “school” (schole) 
means leisure, vacation, rest. 
The ancient Greeks believed 
that life’s education came 
from traveling with the family 
or sitting at the feet of elders. 
The basics were tutored, but 
the real learning came from 
watching, hearing and doing.

Today, Texans have more 
opportunities than ever to 
travel to places and events 
where families can learn and 
laugh together while enjoying 
the fun and thrill of a new ex
perience. Whether it is a day 
trip to a state park, or a week- 
long visit to your favorite des
tination, travel experiences

become an indelible part of 
the memories, education and 
even character of children, 
parents and grandparents 
alike.

As the school year draws 
to a close, many families are 
planning summer vacations. 
You can transform any trip 
into an educational experience 
if you keep in mind the fol
lowing tips and have a family- 
blast at the same time.

Make every day a learn
ing day. The old story from a 
child’s eyes, “what I learned 
when you thought I wasn’t 
looking,” reminds us that our 
children and grandchildren 
learn lessons from us every 
day. Assume that they are 
watching carefully every mo
ment (because they are), and 
act accordingly.

If a theme park, baseball 
game or beach is on the 
schedule, talk about how 
some principles of science or 
math are given practical ap
plications in each setting. You 
don’t have to be a wiz or 
know the exact formulas to 
point out the arc of the ball, 
the principles of fulcrums in a 
park ride, the buoyancy of salt 
water or the action of waves. 
Take advantage of your 
child’s natural curiosity to 
start a discussion.

Seek out nature and cul
tural experiences. There 
seems to be a burgeoning 
awareness of our environment 
and our heritage. Pick out a 
festival. Take a side trip to a 
nature center, state park or a 
restored mansion. Visit our 
state capitol. Take advantage 
of short guided tours which 
are often packed with great 
insight and inspiration.

Encourage reading back
ground books and 
brochures about the places 
you are visiting. This gives 
everyone a preview of what 
they are about to see and 
some questions to ask the 
guide, attendant, bellman or 
waiter. Go visit www.texase- 
ducationvacation.com. a web 
site designed to help you lo
cate educational attractions 
and events anywhere in 
Texas.

Make it memorable.
Luckily our memory is selec
tive, but my best memories 
are of adventures where I 
came back after laughing, 
smiling and having a full 
range of experiences that 
made me feel richer for hav
ing done them. Encourage 
kids to reflect on their experi
ences with a travel journal or 
by sending a postcard to a 
friend back home.

Follow up. You don’t need 
to say, “Well, what did we 
learn today?” You can start 
the discussion by saying what 
you liked or learned. It will 
start the conversation in the 
right direction, and will let the 
kids know they aren’t the only 
ones who learned something.

Family travel accounts for 
almost three quarters of all the 
vacation trips in the United 
States. These incredible op
portunities are with us for a 
very short period of time. 
Savor them and make them 
memorable. And if you man
age to toss in a little educa
tion, kids just may get the 
message that learning is a life
long adventure.

Paul L. Serff is Presi- 
dent/CEO of the Texas Travel 
Industry Association

By Gladene Green
The biggest news this week 

has been the rain and thank
fully, no severe weather with it 
as some of our friends in other 
parts of the state experienced. 
I believe we could have more 
this week. I guess we’d better 
enjoy it because when it stops, 
it may stay dry “a spell”.

Good to report our ill friends 
are slowly making progress 
back to good (or better) health. 
Hazel Stockton was in Abilene 
on Tuesday to see a cardiovas
cular doctor and according to 
him, things are not too bad for 
her. She will continue her pres
ent medication.

Sympathy to the family of 
Dan Snailum this week. Dan 
passed away last week after be
ing ill for some time. He was a 
former Benjamin resident and 
had lived in Ft. Stockton sev
eral years.

Also sympathy to the fam
ily of Joe Decker, who passed 
away on Thursday after an 
extended illness. He will be 
missed by many.

Dorothy Spikes and Penny 
Eaton have had house guests 
this week. Penny’s grandchil
dren, Kayla and Ella Hunter 
of Knox City, have been over 
here while their parents, Tony 
and Kendra, were in Las Vegas 
for the World Championship 
Rodeo, in which Tony partici
pated. No word yet on the re
sults, but I bet regardless of the 
outcome, they had fiin.

Judy Robinson of Sherman 
visited her mom, Betty Lyles,

THE VISIT OF THE EASTER SUNNY 
IS BASED ON WHAT?
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How they 
SAY it in...
English: EASTER 

Spanish: PASCUA 

Kalian: PASQUA

French: pAq u e s  

Cerman: OSTERN

CITIZENS BANK, N .A .
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658-3527 
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LENDER

These Generous Sponsors Support 
School Athletics And Academics! 

Call Us And Find Out 
How You Can Too!

and her dad, Lewis, last week. 
Lewis is still in Munday Nurs
ing Center, but hopes to come 
home and see if all goes well 
on Saturday.

Corrine Parrish has been 
having some upper respiratory 
problems, but was better on 
Sunday and able to be back in 
church. It was good to see her 
back and feeling better though 
she still is weak and feels run 
down.

Several from Benjamin 
were in regular attendance at 
the revival in Knox City at the 
First Baptist Church last week. 
Holding services was Rever
end Jimmy Davis of Palestine, 
Texas. The music was done by 
The Andersons of Brownwood. 
It was certainly a wonderful 
service and well attended.

The Easter Sunrise Service 
will again be at the Moorhouse 
Ranch west of Benjamin. A 
chuck wagon breakfast will be 
at approximately 6 a.m. and ser
vices will begin around 7 a.m. 
In the event of rain, the ser
vice will be at the Ex-Students 
building. Michael Coughlin of 
the Benjamin Church of Christ 
will lead services. Everyone is 
invited and welcome to attend 
this most impressive service.

I have learned that Linda 
Griffith’s mom, Mrs. Hawkins, 
who now lives in Rochester, 
was taken to a Lubbock hospi
tal on Sunday.

Particular details of her ill
ness are not available, but hope
fully her stay there will not be 
too long. We certainly wish her

well and ask your prayers in 
her behalf

The One Act Play on Satur
day in Jayton was well attend
ed. The Benjamin play came in 
as alternate for the area meet. 
Advancing were Rule and Paint 
Creek, but we did well. Ju
lia Acevedo was again named 
Best Actress. Mitchell Ham and 
Devon Jones made the All-Star 
Cast, and receiving Honorable 
Mention were Nafeesa Ebra- 
heim and Judit Acevedo. The 
play, “Living Out”, was again 
under the direction of Belle 
Grill. We congratulate the cast, 
directors and the crew for an
other job well done.

Visiting Omitene Barnett 
last week was her niece, Con
nie Porter of Fayetteville, Ar
kansas. Connie is a teacher and 
enjoyed her spring break here 
in Benjamin.

Jan and Fred Carver had 
their Abilene grandkids, Kallie 
Antilley, Ryan Antilley, Jacy 
Collins and Cassie Lyles for 
a weekend visit. Also, Ryan’s 
girlfnend, Haley Martin of 
Wichita Falls. A great time for 
all.

Jan also said she’s much, 
much better from her bout 
with Bell’s Palsy. She is about 
back to normal and told me her 
brother, Dennis Anderson of 
Abilene made a hole-in-one at 
the Shady Oaks Golf Course in 
Baird last week. It was a 118 
yard drive on the 16th hole. 
Dennis was thrilled and had 
two witnesses as proof of his 
accomplishment!

Creative Coloring
Happy Easter!

CoIot in this picture to create your own masterpiece.

•  1 S 6 1 : F 0 R T 6 U M T E R  

W A S  A T T A C K E D  

A N D  T H E  U .S .  C IV IL  

W A R  B E G A N .

•  1 9 5 5 :  T H E  P O L IO  

V A C C IN E  W A S  P R O 

N O U N C E D  S A F E  A N D  

E F F E C T IV E .

•  1961: C O S M O N A U T  

Y U R I A . G A G A R IN  W A S  

T H E  F IR S T  H U M A N  IN  

S P A C E .

new
word
I resurrection I

the rising of 
Christ, which is 

the Easter 
celebration

You 7
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WHITE FLOWERS 
ARE COMMON 
DURING EASTER 
BECAUSE THEY 
R E P R E S E N T  
CHRISTS PURITY 
AND MAJESTY.

oPICTU REr

Can you guess what 
the bigger picture is 

featured here?
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HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Your hometown healthcare team.

Knox County Hospital 
Knox City Clinic • Munday Clinic 

Knox County Home Health 
Knox County EMS

Ranchland
Conoco

454-2323

GO MUSTANGS 
AND

LADY STANGS!
The Jackie Youngs

BILL STEWART
INSURANCE SERVICES 

658-3211 • 657-3007 
Mobile 940-256-2394 '

Go, Tiglit, WirJ
Benjamin

Chamber of Cammarca

The 657-3142 
Knox County New s
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Jeff Jordan 
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m m o B B s a p m
C ha rlie  P ie rce  

M ichae l 6t Terry B a rtle y

6S6-3SS9

S-T Trucking 
658-3949

PUMPERS SUPPLY 
& EQUIPMENT

121 S. Central

658-3260

SUPPLY
HOUSE
658-3389

lH etw 3n6ea.o^*71(u»tdai(f 
Go Hounds & Houndettes 
Doug & Bettye Moore 
110 E. Main • Munday

Bopa & Mo Barton
Stay Happy and Healthy!

Brazos Valley 
Care Home

Employees and Families

658-3543

A TEA M
Construction

4025 State Hwy. 222 W  
657-4333

KN©X® ei<TY^
Barbara & Joe

e 5 7 - 3 5 S l

Knox City Boys Spring Sports which include Track, Tennis & Golf

Knox City Girls Spring Sports which include Track, Tennis & Golf
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Knox County Hospital 
Knox City Clinic • Munday Clinic

HOSPITAL DISTRICT “ S "
Your hometown healthcare team.

These Generous Sponsors 
Support School Athletics 

And Academics!
Call Us And Find Out 

How You Can Too!

BILL STEWART
INSURANCE SERVICES 

658-3211 • 657-3007 
Mobile 940-256-2394

tA ltS O N  
PHARMACY!

Larry & Beth Staggs

637- 32/0

LYNNELECntlC MOTOR CO., me.
1011 Main St. • Knox City 

Jimmy Lynn • 940-658-3511

*^^^^ZH0RTES,INC 
i  ^ t  Complete
I  I  oifSd
\  Constoidion

658-3576

c m  MOTEL
Bip and Anita

65S-3541

OBRIEN 
CO-OP cm

658-3631

AIRAG,INC
Complete Aerial Applications 

and Heli(X>pter Sen/ice 
Office 940-658-3744 ^  Donns
Fax 940658-3105 ^  . ..
Mobile 940-256-1492 VVOJOK

CITIZENS INSURANCE 
SERVICES

“Serving all your insurance needs”
CIS is a wholly owned subsidiaiy of Citizens Bank, N ^ .  

Insurance products are not insured by FDIC

658-3509

i^ b o d j shop
Sotoif Mnssnqg- 

faiuiing-
Tony, Kendra, Kayla A Ella

Go MJ #6 & 
Mea #10!

Abila Contract Pumping

Cowboy Trader 
Hnife Maker

P h illip  Hill
(940) 200-0457 or (806) 254-2077

PENMAN’S
CONOCO SERVICE

658-3513

LEW IS^^iicq)
sterling & Josie 

Clint, Tonya, Carson & Cason 
We unlock locked cars’ 

658-3342

LAWRENCE BROS. 
,658-3715

The former
M-System of Knox City

A ction  S ports  Photos Sheri Baty
Fam ily  &  S en ior P o rtra its  6 5 8 .5 3 5 2
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CLASSIFIED ADS REAL ESTATE • REAL ESTATE • REAL ESTATE
New Listings . For Sale

FOR SALE
Two -  185 Foot Valley, 4271 
Pivot Towable Spans. Good 
Condition. $2500 for both 
spans. Call 940-658-5035.

4-5-07-4-12-07/C

HELP WANTED
City of Knox City Municipal 
Clerk and City Secretary po
sition open. Good computer 
skills required. Outgoing per
sonality with good public re
lations skills a must. Applica
tions taken at City HalFuntil 
April 20, 2007. EOE.

4-5-07-4-19-07/C

Internet
Services

s to ra g e  
C onta iners  fo r  

Sale:
20 & 40 foot 

storage containers. 
Wind and Rain 

resistant. 
Rodent proof. 

Call 940-456-1996 
or 940-456-2538 
for price quote.

3-22-07-4-12-07/c

srcaccess.net
Get on-line now!

Dial us up for more 
information... 

1-888-886-2217 
Serving Knox City 

and surrounding areas.
3-2;

_______________ tfc24_______________

FOR SALE
Spacious two-story brick 
home, C/H/A on large cor
ner fenced lot. Large bed
rooms, 1.5 baths. Utility 
room, sunroom and 2 room 
basement. Carport and de
tached apartment. Located 
in Munday. Call 940-422- 
4444.

3-22-07/tfc

Bid Notice
BID NOTICE

ASPERMONT SMALL 
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT 
CENTER, INC. is accept
ing invitations to bid for the 
2007 Comprehensive Energy 
Assistance Program (CEAP) 
in the Heating and Cooling 
component. Bidders must be 
qualified to assess, as well as, 
repair, replace or retrofit cen
tral units, window units and 
all other major heating and/or 
cooling appliances for indi
viduals who qualify. Counties 
to be served include: Haskell, 
Jones, Kent, Knox, Stonewall 
and Throckmorton. To request 
a bid package please contact 
Wilda Giles at 940-989-3538 
or 800-722-0137 or reply to 
PO Box 188, Aspermont, TX 
79502.
Published on March 29y 2007 

and April 5, 2007

OWNER FINANCE
407 SE 2nd St. 4 Bedrooms, 
3 Baths. $43,500. Call 325- 
893-1973.

3-29-07^-5-07/C

L e q a ^ o tj i^
LEGAL NOTICE - THAT IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SEC
TION 30.05 OF THE PENAL 
CODE OF TEXAS - (CRIMI
NAL TRESPASS SENATE 
BILL III LEGISLATURE), 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT ALL LANDS OF THE 
W.T. WAGGONER ESTATE 
ARE POSTED - SAVE AND 
EXCEPT WHERE WRITTEN 
PERMISSION IS GIVEN TO 
COME UP ON THE SAME. 

GENE W. WILLINGHAM 
A.B. WHARTON 

WE (54)

RIKE
Real Estate

86 4 -2 4 1 1
8 6 4 -2 3 3 2

Mary Wlk«> Brtrtc#r___ 4 11 Vt South R m tSt

1207 SE Third St. — Two-bed
room, one bath, living, kitehen, 
utility, niee workshop. $16,000.

BENJAMIN — 60 +/- Ae. with 
three-bedroom, two bath home, 
bam, arena, shed. Aereage is 
fenced and has creek. $195,000. 
Call Rike Real Estate LLC 
940-864-2411.

LOFTIN REAL ESTATE
VVmV. LOFTIN REALTY. COM

374 Acres — West of Knox City, 241 cultivation, 133 pasture, 5 
water wells, $795/Ac

320 Acres — 2 miles west of Rochester, irrigated farm with 5 acres 
of pasture, 4 water wells, $1100/Ac 

200 Acres — South of Bomarton, 75 Acres of good hunting land 
and 125 Acres of cultivation, with 2 tanks, and 

50% of the minerals. $685/Ac
320 Acres — Approx. 6 miles West of Seymour off Hwy 277,

90 acres of cultivated land, two large tanks, creek,
100% of the minerals and more.

263 Acres — Approx. 4 miles East of Seymour, 2 stock tanks, 157 
Acres cultivated, creek, 100% of minerals. $850/Ac.

Other County Listings
Archer, Clay, Montague, Throckmorton, Young, 
Stephens, Jack, Palo Pinto, Dickens, and Kent

Kimbra Dreyer 
940-889-6444 •
Cell 940-636-2174

Tom Loftin-Broker 
940-378-2229 

Cell 940-873-8324

E
W
I
s

P A IN T  & BO DY SH O P
From 1952 to 2006,

Owner Sterling Lewis has been proudly 
serving the Knox City Area.

Day or night, the only name you need to know. 
Specializing in major repairs, custom painting & 
stripping, windshield & door glass, door & wheel 

alignments, and frame straightening. We can also replace 
those worn-out headliners! We UNLOCK locked cars!

COME SEE US FIRST - NO JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TOO SMALL! 24-hour wrecker service

St e r l in g  Le w is  • C l in t  Lew is
Days After Hours OR

658-3342 658-3330 658-3629

6

T E X A S  S T A T E W ID E  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  N E T W O R K

aaa
M.

TexSCAN Week of 
April 1,2007

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ALL CASH CANDY Route. Do you earn 
$800 in a day? Your own local candy route. 
30 machines and candy. All for $9,995. 
1-888-625-5481, Multi Vend, LLC._______
VENDING ROUTES- Professional! All 
brands, all sizes , d rinks and snacks. 
Healthy and Energy. Great equipm ent. 
Great support! Financed with $6,500 Down! 
1-877-843-8726, Local B02002-037.
REMEMBER THE EXCEL DAYS? Now
you can make money with the deregula
tion of electricity. Stop dreaming and start 
making money today. For more information 
call Ward now at 1-214-769-5089.

DRIVERS
CDL-A DRIVERS: Expanding Fleet offer
ing Regional/OTR runs. Outstanding pay 
package. Excellent benefits. Generous 
hometime. Lease Purchase on ‘07 Peter- 
bilts. National Carriers, 1-888-707-7729, 
www.nationalcarriers.com
DRIV ERS/D RIVING SCHOOL gradu- 
ates w anted. T uition  re im bursem ent. 
No w a itin g  fo r t r a in e r s .  P a ssen g e r 
policy. No NYC. Guaranteed hometime. 
Dedicated and regional available. USA
Truck, 1-866-483-3413._______________
DRIVERS - ACT NOW! Miles, Benefits, 
Bonus 36-43 cpm/$1.20 pm. $0 Lease NEW 
Trucks. Only 3 months OTR, Melton Truck 
Lines, 1-800-635-8669.__________________
DRIVERS - STUDENTS We pay for the
school & you learn a new trade operating 
18 wheelers! Earn $40,000 1st year! FEE 
Transportation. Call 1-800-569-9232.
NEW REGIONAL & OTR Positions 
now available in your area! New equip
ment, premium pay package, great ben
efits call 1-877-810-1041 or visit us at 
www.oakleytransport.com.

EXAM / PREP
POST OFFICE NOW HIRING. Average 
pay $20/hour or $57K annually including 
federal benefits & overtime. Paid training, 
vacations. PT/FT. 1-800-709-9754, Ext. 
4701, USWA. Exam/Fee required.

HELP WANTED
OUTSTANDING CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Top Producer. Comprehensive and competitive 
senior product portfolio. Must have life and 
health license and track record in the senior 
market. To schedule an interview, please call 
Mr. Key at 1-888-505-5396. EEOC.

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
SCOOTERS & POWER WHEELCHAIRS.
Did you know in most cases Medicare, Med
icaid and Insurance pay 100% of the cost? 
Call Melissa or Jon for details, 1-800-606- 
9860. www.medcaremedicalsupply.com

MISCELLANEOUS
AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train for high 
paying aviation maintenance career. FAA 
approved program. Financial aid if qualified - 
job placement assistance. Call Aviation Institute
of Maintenance, 1-888-349-5387.__________
ATTEND C O L L E G E  O N LIN E from 
home. Medical, Business, Paralegal, Com
puters, Criminal Justice. Job placement 
assistance. Computer provided. Financial 
aid if qualified . Call 1-866-858-2121, 
www.OnlineTidewaterTech.com
$22,000- CHANGE A LIFE. .Become a Texas 
Surrogate! If you’re already a parent, healthy, 
a non-smoker, 23 to 39, You could become a 
surrogate! www.surrogateweb.com.

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE
OWNER IN JAIL-Make up 3 back payments on 
manufactured home. Call for details. Many extras. 
Call LUV Homes, 1-800-934-9644, RBI# 03190.
ZERO DOWN IF YOU own your land. Build 
your own home! Karstin, Clayton, LUV Homes 
- Tape and Texture models. We finance. LUV 
Homes, 1-800-934-9644, RBI# 03190.

PET SUPPLIES
HAPPY JACK® Sardex II ®; all new odor
less, greaseless, affordable way to treat 
mange on dogs without steroids. At TSC 
Tractor Supply, (www.happyjackinc.com)
REAL ESTATE-LAND FOR SALE
100 ACRES-$39,900. 1st time offered. Per
fect for hunting retreat. Big buck area, plus 
turkey, dove, quail and more. Very private 
w/EZ access. Financing available. Texas 
Land Sales, LLC, 1-866-899-5263.
LAST CHANCE TO OWN! Abandoned 
farming/mining settlement. Less 2 hours Albu
querque. 20 acres - $19,900. Old farming and 
mining community. Incredible setting, includ
ing frequently running river, spring, views and 
diverse topography. Excellent financing. Few 
lots remain. Call NML&R, Inc. 1-888-858-5263 
or visit www.SantaRitaRanches.net 
MEYERS CANYON, WEST of Del Rio and 
north of Dryden, 452.8 acres, $395/acre, 
mesa and canyon, deer, turkey, dove and 
quail. Owner financed. 1-210-320-3084. 
www.ranchenterprisesltd.com
WHY LEASE WHEN YOU can own? Hunt
ing ranch. 100 acres-$399 per acre. Trophy 
deer habitat. Good access, rolling hills, 
good brush, rock outcroppings. EZ terms. 
Texas Land Sales, LLC, 1-877-542-6642.

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!

The
Knox

News
Proudly Serving 

Knox and 
King Counties
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siness
Ad

940-657-3142
FAX 940-658-3228 

kcnews@valornet.com
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Statewide A d .................$450
295 Newspapers, 957,843 Circulation
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5 Circulation
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3 Circulation
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Circulation

To Order: Call This Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service at 

1-800-749-4793 Todav!

North Region Only.
94 Newspapers, 283,505
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100 Newspapers, 424,753

West Region Only...
101 Newspapers, 249,575 <

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact 
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102 North Avenue A ♦ Knox City, TX 79529
Haskell County — 240± Acres Pasture land with y g iy mltiva- 

tion. Good fences. Lajjge^^ftysGpcjppyyPDW Iftc^ood
or Throckmorton or 14 miles

llom ftaSi m Haskell.
Farm/Ranch Land — This property, located 4.5 miles southwest 

of Benjamin features something for everyone! 470± acres in 
cultivation, currently planted in wheat. 140± acres of CRP and 
a 5± acre tank with some brush and natural grasses. The prop
erty is fenced, has new iron pens and gates. Joins large pastures. 
Located on all weather road. Good game areal Some minerals 
available and negotiable.

Jones County Hunting — 16.5±acres in prime hunting area, runs 
through good hunting land. Old Railroad Right of Way. 100 ft.
X 1.5 miles. $10,000.00. Its not about the size, but the location!

235± Acres Irrigated Farmland — L j^ ted  10.5 miles west of 
O ’Brien on FM farm and/or cattle
operation.

Small Acreage, Big Bam! — 4.4± Acres with 2240 Square Ft.
Barn (per HCAD). Easy access, good location! PRICE RE
DUCED

HOMES
CORNER LOT! 612 Eighth St. O’Brien — 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath 

home located on a corner lot. $15,000.
700 SE Fourth Street — 3 Bedroom, 3 Bath Brick home located 

on corner lot. Immaculate interior, featuring fireplace, wood 
floors, two living areas, custom kitchen, and a unique master 
bedroom. Property also includes a new 900 sq ft shop, large 
four car carport, cellars, fenced yard, water well, large trees and 
extra lots! This property boasts lots of space both inside and out. 
Shown by appointment only!

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE FOR 
MORE INFORMATION!

' www.countsrealestate.net

Call us today! 940-658-3390.

David Counts, Broker
Marla Hawkins, Agent ♦ Patsy G onzales, Agent

Construction Services,
I f Welding, Roustabout Service, Backhoe,

sa w

^  s M

P.O. Box 189

Dump Truck, Fiberglass Repair 
Test Tank, Rental 

Bennett Shortes 
Office (940) 658-3576 
Mobile (940) 256-2370 

Knox Cityy Texas • 79529-0189

*Home *Auto *Life *Health *Annuities 
*Commercial *AII Oilfield R(sks_

Citizensinsurance
We can handle all of your insurance needs!

9 4 0 -6 5 8 -3 5 0 9
A wholly owned subsidiary of Citizens Bank, N. A.

Insurance products are not insured by FDIC

HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Knox County Hospital 

Knox City Clinic • Munday Clinic 
Knox County Home Health 

Knox County EMS
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